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Under current trends, 60% of India’s population (>10% of people on Earth) will experience severe 13 
food deficiencies by 2050. Increased production is urgently needed, but high costs and volatile 14 
prices are driving farmers into debt. Zero budget natural farming (ZBNF) is a grassroots-15 
movement that aims to improve farm viability by reducing costs. In Andhra Pradesh alone, 16 
523,000 farmers have converted 13% of productive agricultural area to ZBNF. However, 17 
sustainability of ZBNF is questioned because external nutrient inputs are limited, which could 18 
cause a crash in food-production. Here we show that ZBNF is likely to reduce soil degradation 19 
and could provide yield-benefits for low-input farmers. Nitrogen-fixation, either by free-living 20 
nitrogen-fixers in soil or symbiotic nitrogen-fixers in legumes, is likely to provide the major 21 
portion of nitrogen available to crops. However, even with maximum potential nitrogen-fixation 22 
and release, only 52-80% of the national average nitrogen applied as fertiliser is expected to be 23 
supplied. Therefore, in higher-input systems, yield penalties are likely. Since biological fixation 24 
from the atmosphere is only possible with nitrogen, ZBNF could limit supply of other nutrients. 25 
Further research is needed in higher-input systems to ensure mass conversion to ZBNF does 26 
not limit India’s capacity to feed itself. 27 
 28 
 29 
Rising global population and economic growth are resulting in a rapidly increasing demand for food, 30 
especially in low to middle income countries, such as India1. The population of India, which is currently 31 
17.71% of the total world population2, is predicted to increase by 33% from 1.2 × 109 in 2010 to 1.6 × 32 
109 in 20503. Under business-as-usual, by 2050 60% of India’s population, equivalent to over 10% of 33 
the people on Earth, will experience severe deficiencies in calories, digestible protein and fat4 34 
(Supplementary Note (S)1.1). If India is to maintain its capacity to produce its own food, crop production 35 
must increase in line with these increasing demands. 36 
Between 1961 and 1999, increased crop production was achieved by a combination of intensification 37 
(increased yields per unit area of land) and extensification (cultivation of more land)5. However, 38 
increased irrigation and use of synthetic fertilisers, especially since the Green Revolution in India, has 39 
resulted in inefficient use of resources6, with Northern India highlighted as a global hotspot for low 40 
nutrient efficiency1. A maximum of only 16% of the land area in India remains for potential conversion 41 
to agriculture, and much of this is unsuitable for cultivation (e.g. mountainous or urban) (S1.2). 42 
Therefore, to meet increased demands for food on a shrinking area of available land, efficiency of crop 43 
production must increase7. However, climate change, soil degradation and depopulation present 44 
challenges to increasing efficiency of Indian agriculture. Climate change has already reduced food 45 
production in India by ~0.8% between 1974 and 20138 (S1.3). By 2005, 48% of India’s land area was 46 
already degraded9 with annual costs for 2009 compared to 2001 estimated to be 5.35 × 109 US$Error! 47 
Reference source not found.10 (S1.4). Depopulation of rural areas results in a reduction of the agrarian 48 
population needed to produce food, and this is projected to be ~12% between 2018 and 2050 (S1.5 49 
and S1.6).  50 
 51 
Family farming and Zero Budget Natural Farming. In the context of increased pressures on farming 52 
and the agrarian crisis due to depopulation, the United Nations has recognized the importance of small-53 
scale family farmers to global food security11 (S2.1) and launched a global action plan to benefit family-54 
run farms (S2.2). Zero budget natural farming (ZBNF) is a grassroots movement, that is attempting to 55 
improve India’s capacity to produce its own food by farming “with Nature” and ending the reliance of 56 
farmers on purchased inputs and credit125. It is highly compatible with the principles of family farming, 57 
and this is one reason why it is receiving increasing support from communities and governments alike12. 58 
It is considered by many in Indian government to be the future for sustainable farming in India13,14.  59 
 “Zero Budget” refers to financial inputs; it is seen as a way of overcoming the inability of many poor 60 
farmers to access improved seed and manufactured agrochemicals, and to avoid vicious cycles of debt 61 
due to high production costs, high interest rates and volatile market prices (S3.2). These stresses have 62 
been reflected in high suicide rates in farmers; over 2.53 × 103 farmers in India have committed suicide 63 
since 199515. In 2010, ~3% of adult deaths were due to suicide, suicide rates in rural areas were twice 64 
that of urban areas16, and there was a significant positive relationship across states between the 65 
percentage of marginal farmers, cash crop production and levels of farmer-debt17. Furthermore, 66 
significant detrimental health impacts have been associated with use of agrochemicals in India18,19. The 67 
ZBNF system avoids use of external inputs, such as synthetic fertilisers, pesticides and herbicides, 68 
especially avoiding purchases from large corporations20, so maintaining the cycle of production within 69 
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villages instead of farmers obtaining inputs from cities. Therefore, it has potential to retain more farmers 70 
and economic resources in rural areas. 71 
The term “Natural Farming” refers to a farming approach that emphasizes the importance of co-72 
production of crops and animals so that synergistic effects of different parts of the system can be used, 73 
relying on easily available “ingredients” to produce crop treatments on-farm, and microbes or 74 
mycorrhizae to build fertility of the soil12,21. The approach is built on the “four wheels” of ZBNF20: (1) 75 
stimulation of microbial activity to make nutrients available to plants and protect against pathogens 76 
using a microbial inoculum, “jiwamrita”; (2) protection of young roots from fungal and soil-borne 77 
diseases using another microbial culture, “beejamrita”; (3) production of stabilised soil organic matter 78 
and conservation of topsoil by mulching (“acchadana”); and (4) soil aeration (“whapahasa”) by 79 
improving soil structure and reducing tillage. By focusing on soil micro-organisms and fauna, and by 80 
mulching to increase soil organic matter, it is proposed that ZBNF has potential to greatly improve soil 81 
health, and so increase efficiency of nutrient and water use, contributing to improved efficiency of crop 82 
production.  83 
Zero Budget Natural Farming is now one of the largest “experiments” in agroecology in the world. In 84 
Karnataka, where it originated in 200221, unpublished data cited by FAO125 suggests over 100,000 85 
farming households are already following ZBNF methods. In neighbouring Andhra Pradesh, the official 86 
website of the ZBNF Programme stated that, by August 2019, 523,000 farmers had converted to ZBNF 87 
in 3015 villages across 504,000 acres (204,000 ha)20. This is equivalent to 13% of the area of the state 88 
under productive agriculture (as defined by area sown to more than one crop)22. The long-term aim of 89 
the government of Andhra Pradesh is to roll-out ZBNF to all 6 million farmers in the state by 202423. 90 
Nationally, ZBNF leaders suggest the number converting to ZBNF is in the order of millions, and Prime 91 
Minister Narendra Modi recently told the United Nations conference on desertification that, in future, 92 
India will focus on ZBNF13,24, while Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman called for a “back to basics” 93 
approach with an emphasis on ZBNF14.   94 
 95 
The controversy surrounding Zero Budget Natural Farming. Strict ZBNF differs from traditional 96 
organic farming in that it does not attempt to provide nutrients needed for crop growth using animal 97 
manures, but instead aims to change the functioning of the soil / crop system so that nutrients are made 98 
available to crops without the need for external inputs. It uses zero inputs of synthetic fertilisers to avoid 99 
reliance on purchased inputs and credit, and low inputs of animal manures to avoid limitations in 100 
available manure. This is important to the movement because if all farmers in India were to convert to 101 
“traditional” organic farming, only ~50% of the nitrogen applied to crops as synthetic fertilisers would be 102 
available from manures (S4.1). By contrast, the manure used in a strict ZBNF-system would require 103 
only 18 – 21% of cows reported in the 2012 Livestock Census25 (S4.1).  104 
Although, the nutrients applied to ZBNF-systems are very low, the leaders of ZBNF claim that 88% 105 
of farmers have observed higher yields in the first season after conversion26. This anecdotal evidence 106 
needs to be supported by controlled, replicated and randomised field trials, but if there is indeed no 107 
yield penalty, the sources of nutrients, especially nitrogen, need to be better understood. It is claimed 108 
that the soil already contains all nutrients needed for plant growth, and the action of microbial cultures 109 
added to the soil releases these nutrients from the soil itself27. If the supply of nitrogen in a ZBNF-110 
system was only provided by stimulating release from the topsoil, there would be an associated loss of 111 
soil organic matter; for a typical topsoil in India, all organic matter would be gone within 20 years (S4.2). 112 
Such a degradation would result in reduced crop yields, reduced resilience to droughts and increased 113 
rates of erosion, so causing a significant decline in crop production in India. Therefore, there is concern 114 
that ZBNF might have a detrimental impact on farmers’ income and food security in India13. 115 
With farmers converting to ZBNF on a massive scale in Andhra Pradesh, and governments of other 116 
states potentially following the Andhra Pradesh example, if nitrogen is supplied by “mining” soil organic 117 
matter, potential loss of soil nutrient supply within 20 years (S4.2) could result in a catastrophic crash 118 
in food production across India. Therefore, there is urgent need to examine potential mechanisms of 119 
nitrogen supply to crops in ZBNF-systems in order to understand where it is coming from and what level 120 
of crop production could be sustained over the longer-term.  121 
Given the high stakes associated with potential mass-conversion of farms across India to ZBNF, we 122 
examine sources of nitrogen potentially available within a strict ZBNF-system and assess possible long-123 
term impacts on soils of widespread conversion. We do so based on estimates of nitrogen and carbon 124 
turnover using a combination of dynamic simulation modelling and data drawn from the peer-reviewed 125 
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literature. The collated data are derived from Indian studies where ever possible, but we draw on wider 126 
sources where necessary. We then discuss additional experimental evidence needed to understand 127 
processes occurring in ZBNF, so that likely impacts of conversion can be better understood and 128 
quantified. 129 
 130 
Results 131 
 132 
Provision of nitrogen for crop growth. Each of the four wheels of ZBNF have potential to provide or 133 
retain nitrogen that can be used by the crop, and to have a longer-term impact on the organic matter 134 
content and productivity of the soil. Potential sources or savings of nitrogen in ZBNF are direct input 135 
and fixation by the soil inoculum (jiwamrita) and seed treatment (beejamrita), and release following 136 
mulching (acchadana) and reduced tillage (as part of soil aeration or whapahasa). Here, we collate best 137 
available scientific evidence on the impacts of these practices, and estimate overall impacts on nitrogen 138 
supply, expressed as a proportion of the national average nitrogen fertiliser application. 139 
Jiwamrita (soil inoculum). The fermented microbial culture, jiwamrita, provides some nutrients, but 140 
more importantly, aims to promote growth of micro-organisms and increase earthworm activity. Two 141 
types of jiwamrita are prepared; the wet form prepared as a slurry, “dhrava jiwamrita”, and the dried 142 
form prepared for storage, “ghana jiwamrita”. Accounting for all ingredients used to produce jiwamrita, 143 
up to 8.3 (±0.4) kg ha-1 y-1 could be provided in dhrava jiwamrita, and 3.3 (±0.2) kg ha-1 in ghana 144 
jiwamrita; this is equivalent to ~7% and ~3% of national average nitrogen fertiliser application, 145 
respectively (S5.1). Jiwamrita could also add nitrogen to the soil by increasing non-symbiotic nitrogen 146 
fixation. Levels of nitrogen fixing Rhizobia have been observed to increase during preparation of dhrava 147 
jiwamrita to 4,400% of the starting mixture28. The impacts of this are dependent on Rhizobia survival 148 
and activation once applied to the soil, but given the range of nitrogen fixation by heterotrophic bacteria 149 
observed in the literature29, extra input of nitrogen is unlikely to be more than ~10 kg ha-1 per crop 150 
(S5.3), 18% of the national average nitrogen fertiliser application. 151 
Beejamrita (seed treatment). The seed / seedling treatment, beejamrita, also provides a small 152 
amount of nutrients to the soil, but its main impact is considered to be protection of young roots from 153 
fungus and soil or seed-borne diseases. Accounting for all ingredients used to produce beejamrita, up 154 
to 0.16 ± 0.02 kg ha-1 nitrogen per crop could be provided in beejamrita, equivalent to just 0.3% of the 155 
nitrogen fertiliser application (S6.1). Inoculation of soybean seed with bacterial isolates from beejamrita 156 
has been observed to improve germination, and to increase seedling length and vigour30. Therefore, 157 
there is good evidence for the beneficial action of beejamrita, but further work is needed to fully 158 
understand pathways of disease resistance and quantify its impacts in terms of yield and nutrient 159 
capture by the plant. 160 
Acchadana (mulching) and whapahasa (soil aeration). Three types of mulching are 161 
recommended in ZBNF27: (1) soil mulching, (2) mulching with dried biomass, and (3) live mulching.  162 
Soil mulching involves tillage of the soil as normal, but to a reduced depth of only 10 – 15 cm. 163 
Compared to no-till, tillage to 15 cm is likely to reduce competition with weeds31, but in some conditions 164 
may reduce yields due to delayed planting and restrictions to rooting depth32. Compared to conventional 165 
tillage, it is likely to increase carbon content at depth, especially in clay loam soils33 (S7.1). 166 
Mulching with dried biomass usually uses mulch from previous crops which is intended to rapidly 167 
decompose and increase soil organic matter while releasing nutrients under the action of increased 168 
micro-organisms from application of jiwamrita. Measurements of changes in the microbial population 169 
during culturing jiwamrita showed huge increases in the organisms responsible for heterotrophic 170 
decomposition; an increase of 18,000% in bacteria, 12,000% in fungi and 15% in actinomycetes28,34 171 
(S5.2). If these microorganisms survive and then proliferate once added to the soil, this suggests the 172 
rate of decomposition could indeed be greatly increased by addition of jiwamrita, potentially releasing 173 
a large proportion of nitrogen held in crop residues. Given the proportions of crops grown in India and 174 
the proportions used for fodder, fuel or other domestic purposes, if under the action of jiwamrita all 175 
nitrogen was released to the next crop, on average this could provide additional nitrogen to the crop of 176 
up to ~12 kg ha-1 y-1, 10% of the national average nitrogen fertiliser application (S7.2).  177 
In addition to dried crop residues, some farmers following ZBNF-systems have been reported to 178 
apply ~2 t per acre (4.9 t ha-1) of farmyard manure in the last ploughing before sowing (S7.4). This is 179 
not part of a strict ZBNF-system, but if organic manures are applied at this rate, an additional 12 to 14 180 
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kg ha-1 nitrogen would be applied, 21 to 24% of the national average nitrogen fertiliser application rate 181 
(S7.4). 182 
Live mulching is mainly done as intercropping, which aims to supply potassium, phosphorus and 183 
sulphur using monocots (such as rice and wheat) and nitrogen using dicots (such as legumes)12. From 184 
a review of the contribution of different types of legumes to associated non-legume crops and the 185 
proportions of crops grown in India, the average nitrogen provision for major crops grown in India is ~28 186 
kg ha-1, which is equivalent to 24% of the national average nitrogen fertiliser application (S7.5). Azolla 187 
pinnata is a special case of an aquatic plant that is widely used to fix nitrogen in rice paddies, and has 188 
been observed to fix 30 - 100 kg ha-1 per crop29. Given the proportion of paddy rice grown in India (21% 189 
of the total area cropped annually36), this could contribute on average 6 – 21 kg ha-1 y-1 additional 190 
nitrogen, 5 – 18% of the national average nitrogen fertiliser application (S7.5). 191 
Total nitrogen provided by Zero Budget Natural Farming. The above estimates of nitrogen 192 
provided by different practices used in ZBNF suggest that, even if nitrogen fixation is stimulated and 193 
immobilisation of nitrogen due to straw incorporation is avoided by application of jiwamrita, a strict 194 
ZBNF-system might have potential to provide only 52 – 80% of the average nitrogen fertiliser application 195 
used across India (Figure 1). Only if additional nitrogen is applied in the 4.9 t ha-1 farmyard manure (as 196 
reported by RySS20) is the system likely to have potential to provide all nitrogen required to maintain 197 
current national levels of crop production. Therefore, without application of additional manure, ZBNF-198 
systems are, on average, likely to be more deficient in nitrogen than conventional-systems. If nitrogen 199 
fixation is lower than estimated here or nitrogen immobilisation with straw incorporation is not avoided, 200 
deficiencies in crop nitrogen could be even more pronounced. 201 
In the above analysis, nitrogen potentially available in a ZBNF-system has been compared to the 202 
national average fertiliser application rate of India37. This includes a wide-range of different systems, 203 
from high-yielding, high-input systems, to low-input systems with lower yields. In low-input systems, 204 
nitrogen supply is expected to increase with conversion to ZBNF, whereas in high-input systems, it is 205 
more likely to decline. Yield increases associate with increased nitrogen supply may, in part, explain 206 
the observation from 88% of farmers that converting to ZBNF has achieved increased yields in the first 207 
season after conversion38. Assuming farmers with low-income also use low inputs, if ZBNF mainly 208 
focusses on low-income farmers, then it is more likely to achieve improved yields than in the cropping 209 
systems of high-income, high-input farmers. 210 
On a national-scale, if cropping is nitrogen limited and assuming a linear response to nitrogen 211 
limitation, without additional application of manures, crop production could be reduced by at least 20-212 
48% due to conversion to ZBNF. With food demand expected to rise to 136% between 2009 and 205039, 213 
and only 16% of India’s land area remaining uncultivated or unforested (S1.2), this would represent a 214 
significant decline in India’s capacity to produce its own food and could have serious consequences for 215 
food security. It could also greatly increase pressures on land, leading to agricultural expansion into 216 
natural ecosystems. If, however, conversion to ZBNF is limited to farmers with currently low-yielding 217 
crops, national food production could be improved. Ensured improvement in national food production 218 
may require high production systems to be maintained as conventional until practices needed to achieve 219 
high yields with ZBNF can be established. It is, therefore, important that farmers are targeted for 220 
conversion to ZBNF according to the likelihood that they will be able to maintain current yields after 221 
conversion. 222 
 223 
Restoration of soils. None of the practices included in ZBNF are likely to result in reduction in soil 224 
organic matter, so concerns over potential mining of organic matter and associated nutrients are not 225 
substantiated. Application of jiwamrita and beejamrita are expected to have minimal direct impact on 226 
soil carbon; the amount of carbon contained in the applied cultures is very small, and although the 227 
potential increased rate of heterotrophic decomposition is likely to speed up decomposition of fresh 228 
plant material, this will result in more rapid stabilisation of organic matter in the soil rather than a long 229 
term decline (S5.2). The mulching practices recommended by ZBNF are predicted to significantly 230 
increase soil carbon. Mulching with dried biomass could increase soil carbon by 10 – 21% depending 231 
on the specific conditions at the site (S7.3). Tillage to only 15 cm is likely to increase soil carbon deeper 232 
in the soil profile (S7.1). Improved soil aeration (whapahasa) could increase the decomposition of soil 233 
organic matter, but in already aerated agricultural soils, this is likely to be minimal. Therefore, 234 
implementation of ZBNF is expected to provide a significant contribution to increasing soil organic 235 
matter, so helping to restore India’s degraded soils. Conventional farming in India is associated with a 236 
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long-term decline in soil organic matter9. Taken together, climate change and soil degradation are 237 
expected to reduce crop yields globally by 10% by 205040. The potential increase in soil organic matter 238 
under ZBNF would increase water holding capacity of the soil41, so also increasing resilience of crops 239 
to adverse climatic conditions and helping to maintain food production under water stressed conditions. 240 
Therefore, over the longer-term, recovery of soil condition may provide yield-benefits even in higher-241 
input systems. 242 
 243 
Discussion 244 
 245 
The above analysis brings together best available evidence on the impact of ZBNF practices on nitrogen 246 
available to crops and organic matter content of the soil. Given the reduced nitrogen inputs, it is highly 247 
likely that national-scale production in high-input systems would be reduced by ZBNF-systems in the 248 
short-term, but there may be yield benefits in specific conditions and over the longer-term. To make 249 
ZBNF work for India, further research is needed to strengthen our understanding of processes 250 
controlling crop production in ZBNF-systems and specific conditions where farm incomes are likely to 251 
be improved. Extra work needed is summarised in Table 1. This includes improved understanding of 252 
the practices ZBNF farmers use, the impact on farm income, yields, nutrients and soil carbon, the impact 253 
on activity of soil fauna, and the influence of soil inocula, seed treatments and mulching techniques. 254 
 To avoid yield-penalties, ZBNF should initially be encouraged only on low-income farms, where 255 
lower inputs of nitrogen to crops can more easily be maintained than on high-income farms. Before 256 
ZBNF is promoted among higher-income farmers, further work is needed to quantify sources of 257 
nitrogen, understand impacts of ZBNF on soil organic matter, and ensure higher levels of nutrients 258 
continue to be available to crops, so that crop yields can be maintained over both the short- and long-259 
term. 260 
This analysis suggests that, while ZBNF has a significant role to play in improving the productivity 261 
and viability of low-income farms, if it is strongly promoted to high-income farmers, an immediate decline 262 
in food production is likely. However, because soil organic matter is predicted to increase under ZBNF, 263 
this is not the catastrophic and long-lasting crash in food production feared; food production is likely to 264 
immediately recover when high-income farmers restore nutrient supplies to their crops. Nitrogen 265 
fixation, either by free-living nitrogen fixers in the soil or by symbiotic nitrogen fixers in legumes, is likely 266 
to provide a major portion of the nitrogen available to crops within a ZBNF-system. Since biological 267 
fixation from the atmosphere is only possible with nitrogen, ZBNF could present further limitations with 268 
respect to other nutrients. Further analysis is therefore needed to quantify impacts of ZBNF on other 269 
macro and micro-nutrients required by crops.  270 
 271 
Methods 272 
 273 
This study examines sources of nitrogen potentially available within a strict ZBNF-system and assesses 274 
possible long-term impacts on soils of widespread conversion. The national impact on crop yields is 275 
estimated by comparison against national average fertiliser application rates.  Changes in nitrogen and 276 
carbon turnover are determined using a combination of dynamic simulation modelling and data drawn 277 
from the peer-reviewed literature. The model used has previously been rigorously evaluated under 278 
Indian conditions49. The collated data are derived from Indian studies where ever possible, but we draw 279 
on wider sources where necessary. 280 
 281 
Potential impact of nitrogen being supplied only by the soil. Many practictioners of ZBNF believe 282 
that the nutrients used by the crop are not added in the applied treatments or fixed by micro-organisms, 283 
but are instead provided by the soil itself27. If the supply of nitrogen in a ZBNF system was only provided 284 
by stimulating release of nitrogen from the soil, there would be an associated loss of soil organic matter. 285 
The national average amount of nitrogen that would need to be supplied by the soil, 𝑁soil (kg ha-1 y-1), 286 
was estimated from the national average rate of nitrogen fertiliser application (𝑁con,in = 118 kg ha-1 y-1 287 
for a two-crop system42), minus the direct inputs of nitrogen in a ZBNF system, 𝑁ZBNF,in (kg ha-1 y-1),  288 
 289 
𝑁soil = 𝑁con,in −  𝑁ZBNF,in  (1) 290 
 291 
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The typical direct inputs of nitrogen in a ZBNF system were obtained from the nitrogen excreted by a 292 
cow each year (𝑁cow = 6.5 – 100 kg y-1 depending on the intensity of management
43), and the rate 293 
of application claimed by ZBNF of manure from “one cow for every 30 acres of land”27 (𝑟cow =294 
 1 (30 × 0.405)⁄  cows per ha, where 0.405 converts acres to hectares),  295 
 296 
𝑁ZBNF,in = 𝑟cow × 𝑁cow  (2) 297 
 298 
The annual loss of carbon, 𝐶soil (t ha-1 y-1), associated with the soil organic matter releasing this amount 299 
of nitrogen (𝑁soil) was then estimated using a conservative assumption of a stable carbon to nitrogen 300 
ratio for the organic matter of ~8.544,  301 
 302 
𝐶soil = 8.5 ×
𝑁soil
1000⁄   (3) 303 
 304 
The amount of carbon held in the soil, 𝐶tot (t ha-1) was estimated from the carbon content of the soil, 𝑃C 305 
(%) (most soils in India contain less than 0.5% carbon45), and the soil bulk density, 𝐷soil (g cm-3) (typically 306 
~1.4 g cm-3 45), to a depth, 𝑑 (cm), of 30 cm,  307 
 308 
𝐶tot = 𝑃C × 𝐷soil ×  𝑑  (4) 309 
 310 
This then allowed calculation of the time required for all carbon and nitrogen held in the top 30 cm of 311 
soil to be lost if the supply of nitrogen continued at the rate required to maintain current levels of 312 
production, 𝑡soil (y),  313 
 314 
𝑡soil =
𝐶tot
𝐶soil
⁄    (5) 315 
 316 
Nitrogen available in organic farming systems. The percentage of nitrogen applied in conventional 317 
systems (𝑁con,in) that could be applied as manure if all farmers in India were to convert to organic 318 
farming, 𝑃manure (%),  was calculated from the number of cattle in India (𝑛cow = 1.91 × 108, according to 319 
the 2012 Livestock Census25), the nitrogen excreted by a cow each year (𝑁cow = 6.5 – 100 kg y-1 43), 320 
the area of arable land in India (𝐴arable = 1.797 × 108 ha – for year 201646) and the national average 321 
rate of nitrogen fertiliser application (𝑁con,in),  322 
 323 
𝑃manure =
(100 × 𝑛cow × 𝑁cow)
(𝐴arable × 𝑁con,in)
⁄    (6) 324 
 325 
Note that this is the maximum potential nitrogen availability because not all nitrogen in the manure will 326 
be available to plants and because organic manures have many other important uses in rural India, e.g. 327 
for use as a household fuel47.  328 
 329 
Manure used in Zero Budget Natural Farming. The percentage of manure available in India used if 330 
all farmers were to convert to a strict ZBNF system, 𝑃cow,ZBNF (%), was calculated from the number of 331 
cows required to provide the dung and urine used in the recipes for the inocula applied in ZBNF 332 
(𝑛cow,ZBNF) and the number of cows in India (𝑛cow), 333 
 334 
𝑃cow,ZBNF = 100 × (
𝑛cow,ZBNF
𝑛cow⁄ )   (7) 335 
 336 
The number of cows required to produce the dung needed in ZBNF (𝑛cow,ZBNF) was calculated from the 337 
mass of dung produced by a cow each year (𝑀dung,cow = (365 × (10 ± 2) kg y
-1 48), the mass of 338 
dung used in the recipes for the inocula, 𝑀dung,ZBNF (kg y
-1) and the area of arable land in India (𝐴arable), 339 
 340 
𝑛cow,ZBNF =
(𝐴arable × 𝑀dung,ZBNF)
(𝑀dung,cow × 0.405)
⁄    (8) 341 
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 342 
where 0.405 converts from acres to hectares. For urine, 𝑛cow,ZBNF was calculated on a volume basis, 343 
 344 
𝑛cow,ZBNF =
(𝐴arable × 𝑉urine,ZBNF)
(𝑉urine,cow × 0.405)
⁄    (9) 345 
 346 
where 𝑉urine,cow is the volume of urine produced by a cow each year (365 × (5 ± 1) dm3 y-1 urine48) 347 
and 𝑉urine,ZBNF is the volume of urine used in the recipes for the inocula (dm
3). As shown in S4.1,  348 
𝑀dung,ZBNF is 180 kg y
-1, and 𝑉urine,ZBNF is 170 dm
3 y-1 per acre. The value of 𝑛cow,ZBNF was then 349 
taken to be the maximum of the values calculated for dung and for urine.  350 
 351 
Nitrogen supplied by ingredients of inoculum. The percentage of nitrogen applied in 352 
conventional systems that is provided by the ingredients of the inocula used in ZBNF, 𝑃𝑍𝐵𝑁𝐹,𝑖𝑛 353 
(%),  was calculated from the total nitrogen contained in the ingredients applied, 𝑁𝑍𝐵𝑁𝐹,𝑖𝑛 (kg 354 
ha-1 y-1), and the national average rate of nitrogen fertiliser application (𝑁𝑐𝑜𝑛,𝑖𝑛),
 355 
 356 
PZBNF,in = 100 × (
NZBNF,in
𝑁con,in
⁄ )   (10) 357 
 358 
The value of NZBNF,in is 8.3 (± 0.4) kg ha-1 y-1 for dhrava jiwamrita and 3.3 (±0.2) kg ha-1 y-1 for ghana 359 
jiwamrita (S5.1), and 0.32 (± 0.04) kg ha-1 y-1 for beejamrita (S6.1).  360 
 361 
Nitrogen supplied by mulching with crop residues. The percentage of nitrogen applied in 362 
conventional systems that could potentially be provided by mulching with crop residues in ZBNF, 363 
PZBNF,res (%),  was calculated from the percentage of crop residues that are not used for other purposes, 364 
𝑃unused (%), the percentage of the crop 𝑖  grown nationally, 𝑃crop,i (%), the nitrogen content of the 365 
residues, 𝑁res,i (kg ha-1), and the national average rate of nitrogen fertiliser application (𝑁con,in), 366 
 367 
PZBNF,res = (
𝑃unused
100⁄ ) × ∑ (𝑃crop,i × (
𝑁res,i
𝑁con,in
⁄ ))i    (11) 368 
 369 
The nitrogen content of the residues (𝑁res,i) was obtained from the concentration of nitrogen in the 370 
residues,  𝐶Nres,i (kg t-1), and the amount of residues available for incorporation, which was estimated 371 
from the typical crop yield, 𝑀yld,i (t ha-1) and harvest index, 𝐻𝐼i (t t-1), obtained from the literature (S7.2),  372 
 373 
𝑁res,i = 𝐶Nres,i × ((
𝑀yld,i
𝐻𝐼i
⁄ ) − 𝑀yld,i)   (12) 374 
Note that this provides a maximum estimate of nitrogen available from mulching with crop residues. 375 
This amount of nitrogen would only be released to the following crop if the action of heterotrophic 376 
bacteria in jiwamrita was to stimulate immediate release of nitrogen contained in the crop residue.  377 
 378 
Nitrogen supplied by live crop mulching. The percentage of nitrogen applied in conventional systems 379 
that could potentially be provided by live mulching with legumes in ZBNF, PZBNF,leg (%),  was estimated 380 
from the average nitrogen provided by legumes to the associated non-legume crop 𝑖,  N̅leg,i (kg ha-1), 381 
the percentage of the crop 𝑖  grown nationally (𝑃crop,i), and the national average rate of nitrogen fertiliser 382 
application (𝑁con,in), 383 
 384 
PZBNF,leg = 100 × (
∑ (N̅leg,𝑖 ×  𝑃crop,i)i
𝑁con,in
⁄ )   (13) 385 
 386 
The value of N̅leg,ifor each crop was obtained from a review of the literature (S7.5).  387 
 388 
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Change in soil carbon due to mulching with crop residues. The input carbon associated with 389 
mulching with crop residues, MC,in (kg ha-1) was calculated from the percentage of crop residues that 390 
are not used for other purposes (𝑃unused), the percentage of the crop 𝑖 grown nationally (𝑃crop,i), and the 391 
mass of carbon contained in the residues, 𝑀Cres,i (kg ha-1),  392 
 393 
MC,in = 𝑃unused × ∑ (MCres,𝑖 ×  𝑃crop,i)i    (13) 394 
 395 
The amount of these carbon inputs retained in the soils depends on the weather conditions, cropping 396 
system, quality of the crop residues (decomposability and carbon to nitrogen ratio44) and soil type 397 
(carbon content, clay content and pH of the soil). Smith et al. used the ORATOR model to simulate 398 
long-term changes in soil carbon with incorporation of different amounts of biomass49. The simulations 399 
were evaluated using data from a sorghum-wheat cropping system on an alkaline silty clay loam soil 400 
(Haplic Vertisol) with low carbon content (only 0.61%) in a hot semi-arid region (Maharashtra, mean 401 
annual rainfall 847 mm and mean annual minimum and maximum temperatures are 10.5 and 41.6 ℃ 402 
respectively)50. The results of these evaluations showed that the simulations of soil organic carbon at 403 
this site had an error of 9% of the measured values, which was within the experimental error (15%)50. 404 
A 50% change in rainfall, air temperature, soil carbon and clay content was used to estimate the range 405 
of results possible across India (S7.3). 406 
 407 
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Figure legends  557 
Figure 1 – Estimated maximum and minimum supply of nitrogen from Zero Budget Natural Farming 558 
systems compared to the national average fertilizer application rate37. Notes: (1) all nitrogen assumed 559 
to be available; (2) inoculation with nitrogen fixing heterotrophs is not completely successful, so 560 
assumed only 50% of the potential maximum fixation; (3) maximum release from mulching of dried 561 
biomass assumed; (4) no extra manure added; (5) minimum nitrogen fixation observed for Azolla 562 
assumed. 563 
 564 
  565 
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Tables 566 
Table 1 – Additional evidence needed to improve understanding of the impacts of Zero Budget Natural 567 
Farming on nitrogen available to plants and changes in soil carbon 568 
 569 
 Additional evidence needed 
Whole 
system 
• Survey of impacts on farm income 
• Survey of practices used 
• Controlled, replicated and randomised trials on short and long-term changes in 
yield, nutrients and soil carbon (e.g. long-term sites exist at Gurukul, Kurukshetra, 
India) 
• Impact of earthworms and other soil fauna on cycling of nutrients from deep in 
the soil profile 
Jiwamrita 
(soil 
inoculum) 
• Impact on micro-organisms, earthworm activity, fungal and bacterial diseases 
• Impact on heterotrophic decomposition of organic matter 
• Heterotrophic micro-organisms, and survival and action in the soil after 
inoculation 
• Nitrogen fixing micro-organisms, and their survival and action in the soil after 
inoculation 
Beejamrita 
(seed 
treatment) 
• Impact on micro-organisms, earthworm activity, fungal and bacterial diseases 
• Impacts on germination, seedling length and vigour, yield and nutrients captured 
by the plant 
Acchadana 
(mulching) & 
whapahasa 
(soil 
aeration) 
• Long-term impacts of tillage to only 15cm depth on soil nitrogen, carbon and 
water 
• Impact of jiwamrita on release of nutrients from dried biomass mulches 
• Long-term experiments on soil organic matter retention with incorporation of crop 
residues in jiwamrita treated soils 
 570 
 571 
